TAKE THE PACE

PACE BUS
1.800.606.1282 | pacebus.com
All Pace Express Service Buses depart from Northwest Transportation Center (1730 Kimberly Drive) in Schaumburg. Cost $4 per person each way - Cash only.

WRIGLEY FIELD EXPRESS
Schaumburg Route 282. Departure times from Schaumburg based on Wrigley Field schedule. Wrigley Field departure 30 minutes after game. Drop-off and pick-up points are marked with Pace bus stop signs on Clark Street.

SOLDIER FIELD EXPRESS
Schaumburg Route 237. Departure times from Schaumburg based on Soldier Field schedule. Soldier Field departure 30 minutes after game. Drop-off and pick-up points are marked with Pace bus stop signs.

MADISON STADIUM EXPRESS
Schaumburg Route 285. Departure times from Schaumburg based on United Center Schedule. Drop-off and pick-up points are marked with Pace bus stop signs on Warren Boulevard.

SIX FLAGS GREAT AMERICA EXPRESS
Schaumburg Route 284. Departure times from Schaumburg based on open/close times. Service is available Fridays-Sundays, June 1- Labor Day. Saturdays and Sundays only in October.

NORTHWEST EXPRESS
CTA Blue Line Rosemont Station-Route 600. CTA Blue Line (‘L’) services to O’Hare and Chicago. See schedule for departure times. Weekdays only. Riders should ensure they board the correct bus headed to their destination.

GRAB-A-CAB
303 TAXI SERVICE
847.303.0303 | taxiwitheus.com
Text destination address to EZTAXI (398294)

ALL-STAR CAB
847.658.1555 | allstarcab.com

EXECUTIVE CHAUFFEURING
847.537.7988 | executivechauffeuring.com

GO AIRPORT EXPRESS
888.284.3826 | airportexpress.com

METRO CABS
847.594.3990 | taxicabmetro.com

VIATAS CHAUFFEURED TRANSPORTATION
800.421.0607 | viatastrans.com

WINDY CITY LIMOUSINE AND BUS WORLDWIDE
847.916.9300 | windycitylimos.com
Offers a $35 shared ride service in a town car or SUV, inclusive of all fees and gratuities. (Schaumburg only) Call to prearrange.

TRAVEL TIPS:
Uber serves Chicago Northwest

SAVE MONEY!
When traveling from either Chicagoland airport to the suburban areas by taxicab, be sure to request a suburban taxi by calling the reservation line of any major taxi company directly. This saves you money over the Chicago licensed taxi’s in the taxi stand.
ARRIVING AT O’HARE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT | (@FLY2OHARE)

Domestic Arrivals, please call one of the suburban taxi companies listed in this brochure. They will direct you to the appropriate door and pick-up location.

International Arrivals, pick-up will be on the Baggage Claim level in the middle lane of traffic.

Suburban cabs are operated as pre-arranged rides, or dispatched rides. Due to security procedures, your assigned cab cannot wait for you at the curb so be sure to have your bags before you call. If you get into a Chicago city cab (located in the first lane) you will be charged time-and-a-half.

*See travel tips under Grab-A-Cab.

Several Chicago Northwest hotels offer free shuttle service to and from O’Hare Airport. Please call your hotel directly for details.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO CONVENTION CENTER

- Take I-190 East
- Exit 1C for I-90 West / Tollway toward Rockford
- Take IL-53 exit toward Northwest Suburbs
- Exit IL-62 / Algonquin Road
- Turn right on West Algonquin Road
- Turn left on Thoreau Drive
- Convention Center is on your left

METRA COMMUTER RAIL

312.863.7000 | metrarail.com

Purchase your ticket at the ticket office or on board (cash only and additional $3 service charge may apply). Weekend pass is available.


*Ask your hotel front desk staff about shuttle service to the closest Metra station.

AMTRAK

1.800.872.7245 | amtrak.com

CTA BLUE LINE ('L') | (@CTABLUE)

312.836.7000 | transitchicago.com

Transportation from O’Hare to Forest Park. See website for schedule and fees.

CTA VENTRA CARDS

877.669.8368 | ventrachicago.com

A disposable Ventra card may be purchased at any CTA rail station. Or, plan ahead and go online to order. It also is available at select retail locations.

CHICAGO WATER TAXI | (@CHGOWATERTAXI)

312.337.1446 | chicagowatertaxi.com

Operates on a closed loop route on the Chicago River from March to December. Passengers are shuttled between Chinatown and Madison St. on the south branch, LaSalle St. and Michigan Ave. on the main branch, and North Ave. on the North branch.

SCHAUMBURG WOODFIELD TROLLEY

847.923.3880 | villageofschaumburg.com